
Bon. J. M. Falkner, Gnmissioner 
state Department of Banking 
Austin, Texas opinion No. V-13l.l. 

i’ Re: Applicability of Senate 
_. Bill No. 339, Acts 52ud 

Legislature, 1951, to 
loanand brokerage ocm- 
panies organized under 
seotiolls 43, 49, and 50 
of Article 1302 and un- 

Dear sir: der Article 1303b, V.C.S. 

Pour request for an.opinion reads, in part, as fol- 
lows: 

Vi.ssirmingthatSenate Bill No. 339 passed 
at the last Sessionof the Legislature is or 
will subsequentlybeheldtobeavalid law, 
w%llitbe necessaryforloanandbrokerage com- 
panies, heretofore or&auiaed under Article 1302, 
lX?b,haviuga capital stock of $5O,OOO.OOas 
required in Senate Bill 339, to amend their 
charters, or can they enjoy the additional ~iv- 
ileges granted uuder Senate Bill 339 without 
an srmndlmnt?" 

Senate Bill 339, Acts 52nd Leg., 1951, ch. 472, p. 
832, provldes in part: 

"section 1. Corporations heretofore formed 
or hereafter to be formed for the purposes speci- 
fled in Seotlons 48, 49, and 50 of Article 1302 
and Article 1303b, Revised Civil Statutee of the 
State of Texas for 1925, am3 bavlng a minimm paid- 
ill capital of Fifty Thousand (d50,OOO.CC) lbl3ars 
shall, in addition to the powers conferred upon 
corporations by the general corporate law, have 
the folloulug powers. . . .s 

The additional powers granted to those corporations 
mentioned in the first paragraph of Section 1 are set out in 
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detail along with the obligations which attach to the exer- 
cise of the enumerated powers. Senate Bill 339 is a compre- 
hensive set of regulations for loan and brokerage companies, 
and most parts of it have no bearing upon the question pre- 
sented here; hence the statute will not be quoted. 

Subsections 48; 49, and 50 of Article 1302, V.C.S., 
authorize corporations to be formed for the following pur- 
poses : 

"46. To accumulate and lend money without 
banking or discounting privileges." 

"49. For any one or more of the following 
purposes : To accurrmLBfe and lend money, purchase, 
sell and deal in notes, bonds and securities, but 
tithoutbankingand discounting privileges; to 
act as trustee under anylawfulexpress trustcom- 
mltted to them by contract and as agent for the 
performance of aq lawful act." 

"50. To subscribe for, purchase, Invest in, 
hold, own, assign, pledge and otherwise deal In 
and dispose of shares of capital stock, bonds, 
mortgages, debentures, notes and other securities, 
obligations, contracts and evidences of indebted- 
ness of foreign or domestic corpxations not oom- 
petingwith each other inthe same line ofbusi- 
ness; provided the powers and authority herein oon- 
ferred shall in no way affect any provision of the 
anti-trust laws of this State." 

Article 1303b, V.C.S., provides: 

"d private corporation may be formed for anJ 
one or more of the following purooses; without 
banking or insurance privileges) to accumulate and 
loanmoney~ to eell and dealinnotas, bonds and 
seouritlea; to act as Trustee mxler aqv lawful ex- 
press trust oonnnitted to it by oontraot or W.l, 
or under appointment of aw court having jurlsdlo- 
tdon of the subject matter, and as agent for the 
performance of any lawful acts to subeorlbe for, 
purchase, invest in, hold, own, assign, pledge and 
otherwise deal In and dispose of shares of capital 
stooks, bonds, mortgages, debentures, notes and 
other securities or obligatlona, contracts and evi- 
dence of indebtedness of foreign or domestic cor- 
porations not competing with each other in the 
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same line of business; to borrow money or is- 
sue debentures for oamyingout any or all 
puvposes above enumerated. Provided that the 
power and authority herein conferred shall iu 
no way affect any of the urovisions of the 
anti-trust laws of this state." 

Article 1318, V.C.S., provides: 

"'All charters or amendments to charters, 
uuder the provisions of this Chapter, shall 
be subject to the power of the Iegislature to 
elt62, reform or amend the sazm." 

A question very sidlar to that under consldera- 
tionvas involved in State . 
69 S.W.2d 38 ('&run. App. 19;4 

o Public k-v&q&~ 
case a statute pro- 

vided that any corporation operating a street or suburban 
railwaycou3doperatemotorvehloles to oarrypssengursfor 
hire ulthln the city or tovn or within five miles thereof. 
The public servioe ooqany operated busses under the statute, 
but failed to amend its charter to include this purpose. In 
holding that the ccnupanyuas authorimd to operate thebussez, 
the Court said: 

"The state contends, however, that in 
anyeventappellantwasrequired to amend its 
charter after the enactment of Article 6548 
in 1923, so as to avail Itself of its provi- 
SIOIUI. This contention Is not sustained. Ar- 
ticle 6548 Is a psrt of the title YLaiJroads' 
of the R.S. 1925, and is not a subdivision of 
article 1302, relating to the purpose clauses 
of corporations. It specifioally authorizes 
an electrio motor street railway corporation 
like appellant to operate gasoline aopelled 
motor vehicles in connection with its street 
railway business. Ihe law is settled that the 
powers of a corporation organized under gen- 
eral laws are not determined alone from Its 
chartar provislons, but are also determined 
flwm the law under which it is organized or 
operates. It is also settled law that It is 
not necessary for the charter of a corpora- 
tion to contain all the powers conferred by 
statute;nor is it necessary toamend the char- 
ter of a corporation to include powers confer- 
red solely by statute, unless the act itself 
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requires the awrdment. Roaring Springs TOWS 
site Co. v. Faducah Tel. Co., 109 Tex, 452, 
212 S.W. 147; Texas Central Power Co. v. Jolly 
(Tex. Civ. App.) ,246 S.W. 420; Kuehler v. Tex. 
Power Corporation (Tex. Civ. App.) 9 S.W. (2d) 
435; M&his v. Pridham, 1 Tex. Civ. App. 58, 
20 S.W. 1015; Wichita Falls Traction Co. v. 
Reley (Tex. Civ. App.) 17 S.W.(2d) 157; 'Chomp- 
;sa~4~00rations (3d Ed.) R 188." (69 S.K 

. 

We think the answer to your question Is controlled 
by the law aunouuced in the above CBSC). The appellent in 
that case had no power to operate motmbueses until such 
poVar was conferred upon it by the act creating Article 6548, 
which act did not specifically require appellant to amend its 
charter to inolwie the powers so confemed before it could 
exeraias them. The Court held thatappellantwas ootreqtied 
to amend Its charter bsfore sxerclsidg the p0uer to operate 
z~-toi9u~ses, for such paver tis 8p0ifi~a~ granted byArti- 
cle 654% 

'Ibis holding is in accord with the folkMug 
ments of the rule set forth in Texas Jurisprudence and 
can Jurisprudeme~,j, 

"The effeot of a general statutory grant is 
to invest the corp0ratiOn~wlth the power as fully 
azd effectually as if It were set out at length 
in It6 charter.n 
Sec. 234.) 

(10 Tex. Jur. 863, kporations, 

"The charter of a ooqmatiou organized uz- 
der a general aot consists of the provielons of 
the existing state constltutlon, the particular 
statute under which it is formed and all other 
geueral laws whloh are made applicable to oornor- 
ations formzd thereunder and of the articles of 
association or incoruoration filed thereunder, as 
the charter or certlfioate of Incorporation 
granted by the Court or offirer in compliance 
with its terms, although the provisions of suoh 
laws are n0t embodied in the charter, and the 
parers, rjghtd, duties, and lisblllties of the 
corpratlon are determined accordingly." (l8 0. 
J.S. 422, Cqmrations, Sec. 43.) 

State- 
Amrl- 
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Your question pertains ouly to corporations which 
have a minlmumcapital stockof $5O,COOand which were formed 
prior to Septembsr 7, 1951, the effeotlve date of Senate 
Bill 339, for the purposes specified in Sections 48, 49, and 
50 of Article 1302 and In Article 1303b. Senate Bill 339 
speoifioally provides that such corporations shall have, in 
addition to the powsrs conferred upon corporations by the 
general corporate law, the powers therein enumerated. This 
bill does uotspaoificallyrequire any corporation to which 
It applies to amend Its charter to include the powers so con- 
ferred before It may exercise them. 

-You are therefore advised that corporations formed 
pior to September 7,1951, for the purposes soecified in Sec- 
tions 4S, 49, and 50 of Article 1302 ald in Article 1303b, 
V.&S., and having a minimum paid-in capital of $50,000, may 
exercise tbe additional @vilegee granted.them by Senate Bill 
339,~,uithoutamehdiugtheir charters toinclude the 
privileges so conferred. 

In answering your question, we have not considered 
the constitutionality of Semxte Bill 339, since your question 
is based upon an assumption of constitutionality and does not 
require om consideration thereof at this time. 

Corporations formed pior to September 7, 
1951, the effective date of Senate Bill 339, Acts 
52ad bg., R.S. 1951, ch. 472, p. 832, for the 
purposes speolfled in Sectlone 48, 49, and 50 of 
Article 1302 arxl In Article l303b, V.C.S., and 
having a mlnimmnpsid-In capital of $5O,OOO,nmy 
exercise the additional pvivlleges granted them 
by Senate Bill 339 without ameudiug their charters 
to inolude the privileges so couferred. Sandy- 
-, 69 S.%?d 38 
bnm App. 1934). 

APPDOVED: Yours very truly, 

0. K. Riohards PRYcEDADYDL 
bial 6r Appellats Mvision Attorney Gsmral 

Jesse P. I&a, Jr. 
%viewlng Assistant b--e$j- 

w 
Qarles D. k&hews Bruce W. Bryant 
First Assistant Assistant 
BhDlWb 


